This research is to get information about leadership, organization behavior, compensation, work discipline and four factors to employee performance in Non-Production Department PT. Team Metal Indonesia. This research used a questionnaire for 94 respondents and used SPSS version 20. This research is quantitative research, statistics analysis. Multiple Linear Regression method with quantitative analysis. Based on SPSS data analysis, the researcher got the result Multiple Linear Regression analysis to leadership (X1) is 2.071 with significant 0.041, organization behavior (X2) is 0.817 with significant 0.416, compensation (X3) is -0.726 with significant 0.470 and work discipline (X4) is 2.985 with significant number 0.004. Result of the simultaneous test (F test) 8.083. Conclusion for this research are first hypothesis leadership has influence to employee performance, second hypothesis organization behavior has influence on employee performance but not significant, third hypothesis compensation has influence to employee performance but not significant, fourth hypothesis work discipline has partial influence to employee performance and last hypothesis that these four variables (leadership, organization behavior, compensation, and work discipline) have simultaneous influence on employee performance.
Introduction
The success of an organization is very dependent on employee performance therefore employee required to contribute their best to the organization. Performance is the result of work that is by the responsibilities and authority of both organizations, groups, and individuals.
Efforts to realize work discipline in an organization are greatly influenced by various factors including; organizational culture, leadership, compensation and so forth. Employees will always be required to provide good work results so that they can provide added value to the organization. Leadership always involves someone's effort to influence the behavior of a follower in a situation. Sources of influence can be obtained formally, namely occupying certain managerial positions in a company or organization because managerial positions are obtained from a formal system so that one can assume the role of a leader is a result of the managerial position he occupies in an organization. Various types of obstacles will be encountered by individual organizations to work well so that their performance received by organizations and communities who need it. This research will explain the influence of leadership, organization behavior, compensation and work discipline on the performance of the Production Department at PT. Team Metal Indonesia.
Leadership is the ability of a leader to ensure his/her subordinates to be willing to collaborate to achieve organizational goals that have been set. The function of a leader is not only limited to coordination but covers all fields or aspects. If this leader can carry out the great responsibility and motivation of the subordinates, then the leader can be said as a successful leader.
Organization behavior is related to how organizational members understand the cultural characteristics of an organization. Organization behavior, in general, is a philosophical statement, can be used as a demand that binds the members of the organization because it can be formulated formally in various organizational rules and regulations.
Compensation is giving rewards to employees for the work they have done that will improve work performance, work motivation, and employee job satisfaction. Compensation is one tool used to lure individuals and groups, perform certain behaviors that are considered to improve organizational effectiveness.
Good discipline reflects a person's sense of responsibility for the tasks given to him/her. Therefore, every leader always strives for his/her subordinates to have good discipline. Because with discipline, the goals to be achieved can be more effective and efficient.
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Performance
Performance is the achievement of works results or achievements and is one measurement of actual behavior in the workplace that is multidimensional (Mathis and Jackson, 2014).
Leadership
Leadership is behavior influencing subordinates in order to achieve organizational goals (Badeni, 2014) .
Organization Behavior
Organization behavior as ability and willingness to one's behavior to organizational behavior and have high relevance to willingness, ability and willingness to increase work productivity, (Romli, 2014) 
Compensation
Compensation is a way of personnel department to improve work performance, work motivation, and job satisfaction by giving everything in return for services to employees (Handoko, 2014) .
Work Discipline
Discipline is the willingness of someone to follow all the rules of the company or organization and prevailing social norms (Hasibuan, 2013) . 
Methodology
This research is quantitative research, which is designed to find and explain causal relationships between variables through hypothesis testing (explanatory research). According to Sugiyono (2013) hypothesis testing is research that aims to test hypotheses in general is a study that describes the phenomenon in the form of relationships between variables obtained based on data and facts that exist related to variables of Leadership, Organization Behavior, Compensation, Work Discipline also their influence on Employee Performance at PT. Team Metal Indonesia, with initial collection techniques namely initial observation, library research, and field research by distributing research instruments in the forms of questionnaires with Likert scale to a sample of 94 employees using SPSSVer 20 software of Non Production department PT. Team Metal Indonesia. 
Results
Discussion
Results of this research that all independent variables (leadership, organization behavior, compensation, and work discipline) had an influence on employee performance. The following is a description of the analysis of research based on variables.
1. From the calculation, the significance value for the Leadership is 0.041 and the t value of 2.071 > t- 
Conclusion
1. Partially leadership influence on the performance of nonproduction department employees at PT. Team Metal Indonesia. This means that appropriate leadership can improve the performance of employees of non-production department PT. Team Metal Indonesia. Supportive leadership becomes an appropriate leadership style in providing solutions to employees when faced with problems in their work. Improving leadership can have an impact on improving the performance of non-production department employees at PT. Team Metal Indonesia.This finding is in line with the findings of Huang et al (2011 ), Luthans(2016 , Raf et al. (2014) , Ratnasari, Sutjahjo, and Adam (2018) . 2. Organization behavior has no effect on the performance of non-production department employees at PT. Team Metal Indonesia. The current organizational culture is a culture of honesty and a desire to learn the tasks given by the company. The culture of openness and culture of doing work efficiently has not become a culture in the non-production department of PT. Team Metal Indonesia. The current increase in organizational culture can cause a decrease in employee performance related to the culture of openness and culture of doing work efficiently which has not been maximized.This result is in line with Allard (2010) and Aripin et al. (2013) . 3. Compensation has no effect on the performance of nonproduction department employees at PT. Team Metal Indonesia. The current compensation is only in the form of treatment for employees in accordance with current health costs. Compensation is in incentives and salaries provided are also not in accordance with the workload that is carried out by employees. Current compensation increases can cause a decrease in employee performance related to incentives and salaries.This finding not in line with the findingsMusriha (2009), Condlyat al (2008). 4. Partially work discipline has influence on the performance of employees of non-production department PT. Team Metal Indonesia. This means that good work discipline can improve the performance of employees of non-production department PT. Team Metal Indonesia. Coming on time to the workplace and obeying the applicable regulations can improve employee performance. Improving discipline can have an impact on improving the performance of non-production department employees at PT. Team Metal Indonesia.This finding is in line with the finding of Dunggio (2013) . 5. Simultaneously the influence given by the four independent variables is positive, meaning that the better (high) leadership, organizational culture, compensation, and work discipline will result in the better (higher) performance of the employees produced. This finding is in line with the finding on Dunggio (2013), Aulia, R. (2014) . 
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